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“Reliable Family Run (Husband & Wife Formed)”

  

  

"Twice recommended by"Time Out" London in 2006"

  

    

"Finalist of the Training and Development Barking & Dagenham Business Awards 2008"
 
"Finalist of  the "Best New Business"  and " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston 
Business Awards 2010"

  

"Finalist of " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston  Business Awards 2011"
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Waterloo-Recommended-Emergency Boiler
Installation-Boiler-Installer-W11-W2-Bayswater-Notting-Hill-Knightsbridge

  

  

Advanced Professional Plumbing & Heating Services London is a family run business, husband
and wife formed, who has been recommended by "Time Out" London anjd awarded in 2008 and
2010 and also offers Multi-trades service.

  

  

  

Advanced Professional Plumbing  & Heating  has commercial and domestic professional local
plumbers, 24 hour gas safe registered, heating engineers, NICEIC electricians, emergency gas
specialists, reliable builders, local glaziers, experienced joiners, locksmiths, professional
builders, air-conditioning – refrigeration technical engineers, who are based all over Central
London, West End London, South West London, North London, North West London, South East
London, East London, Essex, Enfield, Kent, Enfield, Richmond & Twickenham and all
surrounding areas to serve you whenever you need. No matter what it is, our emergency
experts who have been trained and qualified are here to help you with all emergency and
non-emergency plumbing  and heating
problems and also some other issues below.

  

    
    -  Commercial, Domestic Heating and Ventilation contractors   
    -  Commercial, Residentail Boiler breakdown repair   
    -  Boiler replacement and installation   
    -  Emergency boiler repairs &amp; installations   
    -  Boiler Heath check   
    -  Electric oven   
    -  Commercial, Domestic Gas hob   
    -  General cooker   
    -  Underfloor Heating Repairs   
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http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/plumbing_repair_and_sevices.htm
http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/heating_and_gas_repairs_and_services.htm
http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/plumbing_repair_and_sevices.htm
http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/heating_and_gas_repairs_and_services.htm
http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/emergency_boiler_repair_and_installation.htm
http://www.advancedplumbingheating.co.uk/underfloor_heating_repairs.htm
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    -  Commercial & Domestic combination boilers   
    -  Commercial & domestic system boilers   
    -  Back boiler   
    -  Gas leak repair   
    -  Commercial, Domestic Local heating repair   
    -  Local plumbing heating   
    -  Gas Fire repair and install   
    -  Corgi gas engineer   
    -  Chimney, flue safety check   
    -  Gas leaks, boiler leak fault finding repair   
    -  Radiator installation, repair   
    -  Warm air unit repair, fault finding   
    -  Gas cooker, Hob , Stove repair and replacement   
    -  Corgi notification of gas appliance installation   
    -  Carbon monoxide detectors supply   
    -  System upgrades   
    -  Pumps and valves fitting   
    -  Under floor heating fault finding , repair, installation   
    -  Programmable room thermostats fitting   
    -  Gas safety & Landlord certificate   
    -  Boiler annual service  

  

    

    

  

Commercial Boilers / Domestic Boilers

  

  

A boiler is, more often than not, a part of a larger system that's used to produce heat. A boiler
uses some fuel (whether it's natural gas, oil, or wood pellets) to heat water. The heat from the
burning fuel is transferred through a heat exchanger, and into the water. Depending on the
purpose of the boiler, it may be used simply to heat the water, or to increase the temperature to
the point that the water becomes steam. Which sort of fuel, and what temperature the water is
heated to, depends on the need of the commercial industry, and the type of boiler used.
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Firetube

  

One of two basic commercial boiler setups is called the firetube. This type of boiler may also be
referred to as a shell boiler. Within this type of boiler there are tubes set up to be surrounded by
water. The heat, fire, or gases are pumped through these tubes, and they heat the water which
surrounds them. This is the most common boiler used in residential areas, but its commercial
applications are the same. A firetube type of boiler can produce up to 25,000 pounds per hour
of steam, which is quite a respectable amount.

  

Watertube

  

The other type of boiler commonly in use is called the watertube. As the name might suggest,
tubes filled with water pass through a watertube boiler, and the heat or gases are directed
around the tubes to heat the water. Watertube boilers tend to be rather square or rectangular in
shape with two or more drums attached to them. As the tubes disgorge their heated cargo into
the top drum, steam continues to rise, whereas water and condensation drop down to the
bottom drum. The water and condensation may then be used again to create more steam as the
process continues on. This version is needed more when huge amounts of steam must be
generated.

  

  

    

    

  

W11 Holland Park  24hr plumber in London,  Notting Hill trustworthy plumbers, Gledhills boiler
system repair W11 Notting Hill Gate, Knightsbridge professional heating engineer, Radiator
repair I Glazing services , 24 hour locksmiths  Westbourne Grove, Goldhawk Road, Uxbridge
Road W12  North Kensington  Warm air unit repair W5 Ealing & Broadway , gas engineer gas
safe registered Ravenscourt Park W6 Barons Court W7 Boston Manor locksmiths, Kensington  
microwave oven repair
Hanwell W7 Boston Manor, 
air conditioning installers
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http://www.google.com/search?q=microwave%20oven%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=air%20conditioning%20installers
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, 
warm air heating
,  
air conditioning refrigeration
,
gas engineers W7 Elthorne Park, 
baxi megaflo
, Maida Hill Maida Vale  commercial cooler repairs I commercial fridge repair High Street, 
Kensington W9 heating powerflush , Warwick Avenue Plumber Warwick Park 
gas boiler servicing
,  W10 Ladbroke Grove toilet basin repair and installation, W10 West Kilburn I Radiator
maintenance company W10 Latimer Road,  Westway Led pipe repair  Notting Hill boiler gas
leak,  W14 West Olympia, Fulham,   West Kensington Plumber SW6 central heating radiator 
Parsons Green gas service,  Kensington Gore Heating  engineer  SW7 Queen's Gate 
whirlpool appliance repair
,  heating specialists  SW8 Nine Elms,  SW7 Cornwall Gardens recommended  plumber,  SW8 
South Lambeth plumbing specialist I  plumbing experts  Vauxhall SW8 Wandsworth Road, gas
experts SW9 Clapham North gas fire installer SW9 Coldharbour Lane 
plumbing repair
Stockwell,  SW9 Vauxhall Bridge emergency gas installer Battersea 
tiling service
, 
shower plumbing
I bathtub installation  SW10 West SW10 Brompton SW11,
London-Borough-SE1-Bermondsey-Westminster-Bridge-London-Eye-SE1-Lambeth-North-
solar-energy-panels
-
SE1-London-Bridge-SE1-Westminster-Bridge-Waterloo-South-Bank-Southwark-Cathedral-SE1-
Old-Kent-Road-New-Kent-Road-SE1-Riverside-Walworth-SE1-St.John's-SE2-Abbey-Wood-
Plumber-London-SE1-Borough-SE1-Bermondsey-Westminster-Bridge-London-Eye-SE1-Lambe
th-plumbing-and-heating
engineer-North-London-Bridge-Recommended-emergency-Plumber-SE1-Westminster-Bridge-G
as-safe-registered-engineer-SE1-Waterloo-South-Bank-reliable-time-out-recommended-Plumbe
r-Southwark-Southwark-boiler-service-gas-certificate-Cathedral-SE1-Old-Kent-Road-New-Kent-
Road-Toilet-not-flushing-trusted-plumber-SE1-Riverside-Walworth-SE1-St.John's-SE2-Abbey-
Wood-SE2-Bostall-Woods-SE2-West-Heath-gas-engineer-service-SE3-Blackheath-London-Plu
mber-Blackheath-Park-plumbing-heating-engineer-SE3-Westcombe-Park
-Radiator-leak-Radiator-repair-SE4-Brockley-Crofton-Park-SE4-Honor-Oak-Park-Gas-safe-regis
tered-engineer-SE5-Camberwell-SE5-Denmark-Hill-plumber-Plumber-London-SE5-Camberwell
-plumbing-services-Denmark-Hill-plumbing-services-SE6-Bellingham-emergency-plumber-Catfo
rd-SE6-Hither-Green-gas-boiler-service-and-installer-SE7-Charlton-SE8-Deptford-High-Street-D
eptford-SE9-Avery-Hill-plumber-Well-Hall-Deptford-Eltham-Deptford-SE9-Mottingham-emergen
cy-plumber-in-Deptford-SE9-New-Eltham-SE10-Greenwich-SE10-Ranger's-House-SE11-Kenni
ngton-SE11-Lambert-plumber-London-corgi-gas-engineer-SE11-Oval-electrician-SE12-Lee-Gre
en-Lee-Lesnes-Abbey-SE12-Grove-Park-SE13-Ladywell-SE13-Lewisham-SE14-New-Cross-Ne
w-Cross-Gate-SE15-Peckham-time-out-recommended-Plumber-SE15-Rye-Lane-SE15-Nunhea
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http://www.google.com/search?q=warm%20air%20heating
http://www.google.com/search?q=air%20conditioning%20refrigeration
http://www.google.com/search?q=baxi%20megaflo
http://www.google.com/search?q=gas%20boiler%20servicing
http://www.google.com/search?q=whirlpool%20appliance%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=plumbing%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=tiling%20service
http://www.google.com/search?q=shower%20plumbing
http://www.google.com/search?q=solar%20energy%20panels
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d-SE16-Surrey-Quays-South-Bermondsey-hot-water-heating-systems-installer-SE16-Rotherhith
e-Plumber-Rotherhithe-street-SE17-Elephant-Castle-gas-boiler-fire-installer-SE17-Newington-S
E17-Walworth-SE18-Woolwich-SE10-Greenwich-Ranger's-House-SE11-Kennington-SE11-Lam
bert-London-corgi-gas-engineer-SE11-Oval-SE12-Lee-Green-Lee-Lesnes-Abbey-SE12-Grove-
Park-SE13-Ladywell-SE13-Lewisham-SE14-New-Cross-New-Cross-Gate-SE15-Peckham-SE1
5-Rye-Lane-Nunhead-SE16-EPC-
energy-performance-certificate
-
Surrey-Quays-South-Bermondsey-SE16-Rotherhithe-Rotherhithe-street-SE17-Elephant-Castle-
SE17-Newington-Walworth-SE18-Woolwich-Lee-Green-Lee-Lesnes-
builder-contractors
-Abbey-SE12-Grove-Park-SE13-Ladywell-SE13-Lewisham-SE14-New-Cross-New-Cross-Gate-
SE15-Peckham-SE15-Rye-Lane-SE15-Nunhead-SE16-Surrey-Quays-South-Bermondsey-hot-
water-heating-systems-installer-SE16-Rotherhithe-Rotherhithe-street-SE17-Elephant-Castle-SE
17-Newington-SE17-Walworth-SE18-Woolwich-
Walworth
-
SE18-
Woolwich
-SE18-
Plumstead
-SE18-
Shooter's-Hill
-SE19-
Crystal-Palace
-SE19-
Upper-Norwood
-SE19-
Gipsy-Hill
-SE20-
Anerley
-SE20-
Penge
-SE21-
Dulwich
-SE21-
Norwood
-SE21-
West Dulwich
-commercial-gas-safe-registered-engineer-SE22-
East-Dulwich
-SE22-
North-Dulwich
-SE23-
Forest-Hill
-SE23-
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http://www.google.com/search?q=energy%20performance%20certificate
http://www.google.com/search?q=builder%20contractors
http://www.city-visitor.com/walworth/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/woolwich/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/plumstead/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/shootershill/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/crystalpalace/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/uppernorwood/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/gipsyhill/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/anerley/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/penge/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/dulwich/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/norwood/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/westdulwich/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/eastdulwich/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/northdulwich/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/foresthill/index.html
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Honor Oak
-
Peckham-Rye
-SE23-
Horniman-Museum
-SE23-
Kidbrooke
-Electrical-safety-certificate-
Upper Sydenham
-SE23-
Norwood-Junction
-
SE24-
Herne-Hill
-SE25-
South-Norwood
-SE25-
Elmers End
-SE25-
Norwood-Junction
-burst-pipe-
SE26-
Sydenham
-SE26-
Sydenham-Hill
-
Building-Refurbishment-Design
-
Lower-Sydenham
-SE26-
Upper-Sydenham
-SE27-
West-Norwood
-SE27-
Tulse Hill
-SE28-
Thamesmead
-Abbey-Wood-
St.John's
-London-Bridge-24hr-local-plumbers-UK 
commercial heating engineer, commercial heating repair, commercial heating contractors,
Heating and ventilation contractors association, air conditioning engineer, commercial heating
systems, commercial heating jobs, commercial heating and air, heating specialists, commercial
heating installation, gas filter, heat repair, gas heat pump, filter repair, gas heat pump, gas stove
repairs, gas line repair, gas valve repair, thermocouple repair, gas appliance, gas thermocouple,
gas fire repair, oven cleaning, stoves repair, corgi gas, gas boiler servicing, gas boiler spares,
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http://www.city-visitor.com/honoroak/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/peckhamrye/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/hornimanmuseum/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/kidbrooke/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/uppersydenham/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/norwoodjunction/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/hernehill/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/southnorwood/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/elmersend/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/norwoodjunction/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/sydenham/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/sydenhamhill/index.html
http://www.applegate.co.uk/construction/products/building-refurbishment-design-0048852.htm
http://www.city-visitor.com/lowersydenham/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/uppersydenham/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/westnorwood/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/tulsehill/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/thamesmead/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/stjohns/index.html
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cheap gas boilers, gas central heating boilers, gas boiler replacement, service gas boiler
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